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Vicks personal steam inhaler v1200 manual

How to clean vicks steam inhaler. How to use vicks steam inhaler v1200. How to use the vicks steam inhaler. How to use vapopads in steam inhaler. How often can i use vicks steam inhaler.
Enclose check or money order(no cash, please).Via The Internet • E-mail us at consumerrelations@kaz.com. In fact, a change in your travel environmentcan often trigger just the type of respiratory ailmentsthat the VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler is designedto help relieve.For travel, the VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler has adual voltage
feature which automatically adjusts to theelectrical supply from 120 volts to the 240 volt currentfound in many countries. TheIndicator Light will illuminate.begin making steam. Minimum credit card order is $10.00.Manufactured by Kaz, Incorporated, Hudson, NY 12534 USAVicks® VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler is manufactured under a
license from The Procter & Gamble Company, Cincinnati, OH 45202.Vicks®and VapoSteam®are registered trademarks of The Procter & Gamble Company.oducts for Over 70 YearsSteam Inhaler Service DepartmentKAZ, INCORPORATEDOne Vapor Trail, Hudson, NY, 12534©2008 Kaz, Incorporated.Made and printed in USAU.S. and Foreign
patents.31IM1200198Model V1200Page 2 Inhaler HoodFlow LeversArrowIndex LineOn/Off switch with Indicator LightVent AssemblyAssembly TabsIndex LineWater ReservoirArrowREAD ALL INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE USING,ESPECIALLY THESE BASIC SAFETY PRECAUTIONS:WARNING: To avoid electric shock hazard:or while being
cleaned.reach for any appliance that has fallen into water. If the plug does not fit, reverse it; if theplug still does not fit, contact a qualified electrician. $9.99 eachNOTE: Add $3.00 per order for postage and handling. This warranty gives youspecific legal rights, as well as other rights which may varyfrom state to state.If you experience unsatisfactory
operation, please call the KazConsumer Service Department at (800) 477-0457, or write toKaz Consumer Service Department, 250 Turnpike Rd.,Southborough, MA 01772, explaining just how the inhaler isoperating. Press the On/Off Switch to the ON position. Package of six. It allows you to con-veniently store, pack and travel with your VapoTherapy
Electric SteamInhaler. Do not operate Steam Inhaler whenempty.How to Regulate Steam Flow and TemperatureThe Personal Steam Inhaler features a patented adjustableVent Assembly which allows you to use either of the FlowLevers to control the amount of steam you inhale as well asregulate temperature.FOR MORE STEAM:ting. Be sure the
Tabs align with theslots on the top of the Base, then turn the Vent Assemblyclockwise until it locks into place.sion cord. $6.99 /pkLeatherette Storage/Travel BagThe attractive leatherette bag has a pull-string closure. Inhaling steamprovides natural therapy. Lift the Vent Assembly straight up to remove it.Flow LeversLock SymbolBasePage 3 Your
VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler is warranted againstdefective materials or workmanship for one year from date orpurchase. Please specify Visa or MasterCard, card number and expirationdate, and sign your order. Use caution, the water reservoir andwater will become extremely hot.ing and possible fire hazard. Minimum credit card order is
$10.00.By Mail • Mail your order to Kaz Consumer Service Orders, 250Turnpike Rd., Southborough, MA 01772. Do not addany medication or inhalant liquids, such as Vicks®VapoSteam or Kaz Inhalant, to the water reservoir. Allow the SteamInhaler to cool before moving or refilling it (see Care andCleaning section). Be sure toinclude your name,
mailing address and products ordered. Please clearly print your name,mailing address, and products ordered. Place inhaler on a flat, stable surface for use.Line is aligned with the Arrow on the top of the Base (justabove the Switch). Please have yourcredit card handy for payment. No medication, Vicks®VapoSteam®or Kaz Inhalant should be added
directly tothe water reservoir of the steam inhaler.Kaz Inhalant PadsTry Kaz inhalant pads with your VapoTherapy ElectricSteam Inhaler. More steam will increase the temperature; this set-ting will thus feel hotter.FOR LESS STEAM:steam flow and temperature.or two inches above the Inhaler Hood and continue toinhale.cup rim. Breathe normally
through your nose and mouth,inhaling steam into your nasal and throat passages.Continue treatment for five to fifteen minutes (see How toRegulate Steam Flow and Temperature below).Never move or lift theInhaler while it is in use.Steam is produced byboiling water; tilting cancause water spill andpossible burns.switch to the OFF position. Your
local luggage or hard-ware store can help you choose the right plug adapterfor your travels or call our Consumer ServiceDepartment at 800-477-0457 to order a Plug Adapter Kit.This kit includes five adapters for worldwide use and acloth storage/travel bag. It can spill boiling water if tilted or upset.dropped or damaged.accidental tripping or
pulling.which would release boiling water.gen is being administered.8. Never use the Steam Inhaler without water. Click here to download VICKS V1200 (01) PDF MANUAL PDF Content Summary: FREE ENGLISH PDF OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS USER GUIDE – USER MANUAL OWNER GUIDE – OWNER MANUAL REFERENCE GUIDE –
REFERENCE MANUAL INSTRUCTION GUIDE – INSTRUCTION MANUAL Your VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler is warranted againstdefective materials or workmanship for one year from date orpurchase. You can also e-mail us atconsumerrelatitons@kaz.com. Never move or lift the steam inhalerwhile it is in use. Do not use with extensioncords.
Anunsafe condition may result if anything is added to thewater.raised Arrow on the Base. Place your face in the hood as pictured onthe cover page. Severe burns could result.Condition of SaleAs a condition of sale, the purchaser assumes responsibility for the propercare and use of this appliance in accordance with our printed instructions.The
purchaser or user must judge for himself or herself when to use it andlength of use.CAUTION: When using on wood surfaces, please place unit on water-resistant mat for protection.steam flow. Do not overfill. No. 83-540How the VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler helpsUse your Steam Inhaler for five to fifteen minutes, two orthree times a day while
symptoms persist. You may, however, need a plugadapter in some countries. Never add any medication orinhalant liquids to the water reservoir, such as Vicks®VapoSteam or KazInhalant. Order model # M-200 for $9.99plus $3.00 postage and handling.Your new VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler provides allof the benefits of steam inhalation
therapy at home, at theoffice or when traveling.Doctors recommend vapor therapy for symptomatic reliefof colds, flu, bronchitis, sinusitis, laryngitis and allergies.The Electric Steam Inhaler provides a steady flow of warmmoist air directly to the nose and throat for quick relief ofnasal, sinus and chest congestion, coughs and parchedthroat.Why steam
inhalation therapy worksBreathing warm, moist air (natural steam) provides immedi-ate relief by lessening mucus production, nasal congestion,coughing, sore throat discomfort and headache pain.— Prevention Magazine 12/89The National Institute of Allergies and Infectious Diseasesrecommends inhaling steam to lessen discomfort and pro-vide
quicker relief for sinusitis and allergies.— U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Pub. Minimum credit card order is $10.00.Manufactured by Kaz, Incorporated, Hudson, NY 12534 USAVicks® VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler is manufactured under a license from The Procter & Gamble Company, Cincinnati, OH 45202.Vicks®and
VapoSteam®are registered trademarks of The Procter & Gamble Company.oducts for Over 70 YearsSteam Inhaler Service DepartmentKAZ, INCORPORATEDOne Vapor Trail, Hudson, NY, 12534©2008 Kaz, Incorporated.Made and printed in USAU.S. and Foreign patents.31IM1200198Model V1200 Kazinhalant pads are available where Kaz or
Vicks®SteamInhalers are sold, or directly from Kaz at (800) 477-0457.To maintain a healthful level of room humidity, the use of aKaz or Vicks®humidifier or vaporizer is recommended tocomplement your use of the VapoTherapy Electric SteamInhaler.IMPORTANT!READ AND SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS©Controlled, concentrated vapor
therapy©Compact, weighs less than one pound, perfect for home, office and travelIf you have any questions about the operation of your VapoTherapy Electric SteamInhaler, call our toll-freeConsumer Service Line at800 477-0457kManufacturing Quality Healthcare Products for Over 70 YearsBy ordering these special accessories, your VapoTherapy
Electric SteamInhaler becomes even more useful:Kaz Inhalant PadsKaz Inhalant Pads are designed to work with your Inhaler to provide soothingmenthol and eucalyptus vapors that complement the benefits of vapor thera-py. Use with water only. The lamp will go out.Disconnect plug from electrical outlet. New York Stateresidents please add
applicable sales tax.To Order:By Phone • Call toll-free by dialing (800) 477-0457. These pads are designed to work with yourinhaler to provide soothing menthol and eucalyptus vaporswhile the steam relieves upper respiratory congestion. Do not rest your face on the Inhaler Hoodbecause the soft plastic may bend, allowing steam toescape or causing
the Inhaler to tip over and spill boilingwater. Pleasespecify Visa or MasterCard, card number and expiration date, and signyour order. Do not attempt todefeat this safety feature.WARNING: To avoid the risk of burns, electric shock, fire or other injury:appliance is used by invalids.supplied or recommended by Kaz. Our Consumer
ServiceRepresentative will advise you how to correct the problemyourself, or will ask you to return the Steam Inhaler for repairor replacement.Please go to www.kaz.com and register your product underthe Customer Care Center and receive product informationupdates and new promotional offers.CAUTION: Always disconnect the plug from the
electrical out-let and let the Steam Inhaler cool down for at least 20 minutesbefore cleaning.After Each Usewith a clean cloth or paper towel.and wipe Reservoir and Base with a dry, clean cloth orpaper towel. Never immerse the Base in water or otherliquid.dry place.Weekly MaintenanceIf your Personal Steam Inhaler is used ten or more times aweek
or scale builds up in the Water Reservoir, follow theseadditional cleaning instructions:Water Reservoir and let sit for 10 minutes.with fresh, clean tap water.paper towel.carefully rinse off all soap with fresh, clean tap water.dry place.After Long Periods of Non-UseIf you haven’t used your VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhalerfor two weeks or longer,
follow the Weekly MaintenanceInstructions before the next use.Important Note for Overseas TravelersThe VapoTherapy Electric Steam Inhaler is compact.You can take it anywhere you go, even when travelingoverseas. Unplug immediately.a polarized outlet only one way. We accept Visa and MasterCard.Minimum credit card order is $10.00.By Fax •
Fax your order to Kaz Consumer Service Orders at (508) 481-0509. Post questions, comments, reviews or page errors in the comment box below. Note how the Tabs align with the slotsin the Base. Any defective part will be replaced at no charge if ithas not been tampered with and appliance has been usedaccording to our printed directions.
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